IfutrientLossesln Pasture
By Carl S. Hoveland
Crop and Soil ScienceDept., University of Georgia
lant nutrient lossesin pasturediffer
considerablyfrom that in crops such
as corn or soybeansor forages harvested for hay. Obviously, when a hay
crop is removedfrom a field, the nutrients
suchas nitrogen,phosphorus,and potassium go with it. However, when cattle are
grazed in a pasture, one would expect
most of the nutrients to he recycled and
remain on the land as little is removedby
the animal when it is sold. The body of a
500 pound calf containsonly about 12 lb
of nitrogen, 3.5 lb of phosphorus,and
0.75 Ib of potassium.Obviously,something else is happeningin the pasturethat
resultsin nutrientlossesand requirefertilization to maintain productivity. In this
article, we will discuss where some of
these nutrient lossesoccur and what can
be done about them if anything.

nutrientsand concentratethem on a limited area. In a New Zealand study, 837oof
an area grazed continuously with I
cow/acrewill havereceivedno urine after
I year; 43Vowill have receivedno urine
after 5 years. A similar situation occurs
with dung. Unfortunately,the concentration of nutrients on these small areas is
far in excessof what is neededby pasture
plants.Of course,the nitrogen and potassium of the urine will stimulate grass
growth and phosphorusin the dung will
stimulate legumes. However, plants
beneath dung pats may be killed and
urine may scorch the grass. The main
problem is a drain of nutrientsfrom most
of the pastureto small areas.Stock camps
wherewater,shade,and salt are available
concentratenutrients from dung and
urine.
Are thereany solutionsto the problem
Nitrogen
of nutrient concentrationand losses?
Nitrogen is addedto pasturesin severObviously, one cannot train cattle to
al ways but lossesoccur in recovery by
defecateand urinateat desiredplacesin a
the growing grass.For a chemicalfertilizpasture!Some improvementcan be made
er such as ammonium nitrate,about 80 to
by locatingwater,salt boxesand shadeat
907o of the nitrogen is recoveredby the
different locationsin a pasturewhereposgrass.For nitrogenfixed by clovers,about
sible so that cattle will have to travel
40 to 607ois transfered to the grass.For
between them. Cross-fencingand rotaPhosphorus
poultry litter, only about50Voof the nitrotional
stocking of cattle has been shown
The vast majority of phosphorusis in
gen is recoveredby the grass. Much of
get
to
better
distributionof nutrients.The
this is volatilized (lost as ammoniain the the dung. About 807o of this is in inoratmosphere)and some is leachedinto the ganic form and available to plants. question of course is whether the addisoil. These lossesoccur both on pasture Breakdown of the organic portion is tional costs will be made up in nutrient
slow. Fortunately,lossesof phosphorus savings. Long term, fertilizer nutrients
and on hayland.
will becomemore costly to produce and
Cattle grazing on a pasture contribute from a pastureare low. Leachingis limitbecome
more expensiveto the cattle prosome
ed.
On
clay
soils,
especially
at
to additionalnitrogen losses.When cattle
graze a well-managedpasture,they may lower pH, some phosphorusis fixed on ducer.This may changeattitudesin high
consume60 to l5Vo of the availablegrass iron and aluminum oxides and made rainfall areassuch as ours to eventually
replace our generally high input pasture
and excreteI 5 to 957oof the nitrogenthey unavailableto plants.
systemswith different managementsysate. Animals grazing very high protein
Potassium
tems
relying on pasturespeciesthat per(such
grass
as annual ryegrassor wheat)
About 907oof the potassiumexcreted sist under lower nutrient levels and
excreteurine with a greaternitrogen conanimal output.
centration than those on pastures with by the animal is in the urine. This results accepting lower
lower protein content(suchas unfertilized in enormousconcentrationof potassium Fortunately,we are not yet to that point
but at some time in the future we may
bahiagrass). Animals grazing grass high in urine patcheswith applicationratesof
have to reevaluatenutrientmanagement
up
to
2000
lb/acre
potassium
of
chloride.
may
nitroin nitrogen
excretellVo of the
in pasture ecosystems.Nutrient losses
gen in urine as compared to as little as Volatilization is not a problem with
207o in a low nitrogen grass.Thus, high potassiumbut leachingcan causeserious and pollution ofground and surfacewater
nitrogen fertilization may increase the lossesof this nutrient.It is highly soluble suppliesmay in somesituationsbecomea
and heavy rains can quickly leach it into
problem where large amounts of animal
potential for losses from volatilization of
sandysoils.
wastes are utilized for fertilizer. These
ammoniain urine.
problems are currently being researched
Heavy losses of ammonia into the
Concentrationof Nutrient
at the University of Georgia and we will
atmosphere occur during urination and
Cattle grazing on a pasture collect keep you informed on progress.
after the urine forms the urine patch in the
pasture.Urine patchesmay concentrate
the equivalentof up to 1,000 lb N/acre.
Severalfactorsaffect the amountof nitrogen volatilized: ( I ) high soil temperature, (2) high wind velocity, (3) nitrogen
contentof the forage, (4) coarsesoil texture, and (5) open grasscanopy or overgrazedcondition.The amountof nitrogen
lost by volatilization from urine can be
high. Research in New Zealand and
Australia show that under warm and dry
weatherconditionsnitrogen lossesreach
60 to 80Vobut undercool and moist conditions they are under 30Vo.
Solutionlossesofnitrogenby leaching
and runoff also add to the problem.
Leaching is highest with high rainfall,
coarsetexturedsoil, and high application
rates of nitrogen by urine and fertilizer.
Lossesof nitrogenfrom dung is relatively low in comparisonto urine. Thus,
volatilization of ammonia from urine is
the major loss of nitrogen from pasture.
Unfortunately, the grazing animal collects nitrogen tiom grassand clover in a
pastureand releasesmuch of it into the
atmosphererather than allowing it to
recycle.
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